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MESSAGE 17          NOVEMBER.7.2015 

 

 I call you today my people to hear My Holy voice
1
. I have been waiting 

for the moment to be with you, for sometime, My people, come and listen 

to My voice. Now and forever you will listen to your only God and Savior
2
. 

You will respect what is written here for you. Today is the day of fury of 

the only real God, because I speak to a rebellious people who have not 

wanted to listen to the voice of their God
3
.  

Oh My people, I have been always looking for you but you do not 

recognize me. How long I have wished this moment to be next to you! 

Today is the day, that day expected by my Holy Heart. Come; come closer 

to Me, that I am going to talk to you.   

The time of Justice has arrived. The time of love is here, because you 

moved away from Me, you preferred to continue your ways to the ways 

that I had prepared for you in My infinite love for you.  

Listen, sit by My side I'm going to talk to you. Son of My Soul, listen to 

My voice
4
 in the silence of your heart: repent

5
 of all your sins, make a 

serious examination of conscience of your life. Put your life in order, and 

come, come to Me in Holy Mass and approach Me in the Eucharist
6
 to 

receive Me in grace and full of love, because this is the path of your 

salvation. 

Today I speak with seriousness and rigour because, you do not pay 

attention to Me, My people, you keep on banqueting and amusing yourself 

                                                 
1
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to your content and have forgotten to what today I urged you to: to put in 

order your soul, heart your life for My Arrival
7
.   

Come, sit by My side, let's talk, as friends, as brothers, sit with your God 

and Lord, with your King and Savior and look at Me. Look at Me and listen 

to My words: Oh son, if you only knew what suffered for you
8
 in My 

Calvary, in My agony, in My cross! If you knew the pain not only morally, 

but also physical and distressing that I endured, joined to the pain of My 

Spirit and to the pain of seeing My Mother at My feet, plunged in the 

deepest and profound pain that exists! I saw; saw her pain, her 

helplessness, her agony next to Mine
9
. Oh My people: What have I done to 

you, in what did I offend
10

 you so that you treat us this way? Today this 

pain can be consoled by you, by your love. Join in My pain, the pain of My 

Mother for you, and repair, repair this pain with your obedience to My 

words. 

A new world is coming but now, but now, still, it is necessary for you to 

suffer a little. Prepare son, prepare with love, because I am at the door and I 

am calling
11

. Will you open it to me? The door will be opened by your 

diligence in the obedience to My words. 

Come son, come that I wait for you in the confession of your sins. I am 

the one that is waiting for you, I hear your sins, I I embrace you in 

the momento of the absolution, I wash your stains, I wipe your tears and 

heal your wounds; I give you the strength to continue the path and I prepare 

you with My grace to greet Me in communion. 

The priest is My minister but he can do nothing without Me; the gift is 

given by Me for your salvation. He is a man and a sinner like you, who 

must also approach the sacrament to ask for forgiveness for his sins.  

                                                 
7
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8
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Oh children, what little time you have left and how clueless you are! 

You do not advance as I hope for to do my work in you because, children 

this not is only for you, is for all the lost sheep of the chosen people of 

Israel
12

.  

Put yourselves to work, there is no time, the time is ending. Put your life 

in order to be available for work in my harvest
13

. 

The things of this world dull your mind and occupy all your time and 

you hardly leave any to My service. Not children, no, I already said to you 

that you must be ready to be docile
14

 to My voice, free and light of the 

baggage of the things of this life that occupy everything. As a feather in the 

wind, free to work and obey the holy inspirations of My Holy Spirit
15

. Do 

not be fooled by the great trickster who ties you to this world so that you 

cannot release yourselves from him. 

Be prepared to listen to the voice of your Captain as faithful and strong 

soldiers since the battle has begun.  

Days of rigor will come to this world as you have not known and you 

children, elected of My soul, you will have to fulfill My orders. Orders of 

love and strength to fight against the infernal enemy that seeks to take over 

all the powers of this world: civil, ecclesiastical and military; and thus give 

battle to the people of God to exterminate them from the face of the earth. 

But My army led by My Holiest Mother will present him a hard and 

fierce battle, which he will never be able to win, and he knows it, that's 

why these days of battle he will try to do all the damage that he can to My 

holy people, because he knows that his defeat is sure and certain; his anger 

is uncontrollable and his power of destruction limited, will give the great 

                                                 
12

 Mt 15, 24 
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 Lk 10, 2 
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 Rom 8, 14 
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battle to the world in which two-thirds of humanity
16

 will die. Do not be 

frightened because life must begin after this world is cleaned with 

laundrer's lye of everything dirty and corrupt, of so much cruelty and evil 

as it has extended by the forces of evil and has reached all corners of this 

world that lies agonizing waiting for its resurrection
17

. 

Yes children, listen to My words because I am forming My army, the 

army of Christ, of Good and Kindness, of the suffering and the poor that 

follow My Holy Gospel to the point of giving up their lives for it if 

necessary.  

How long I have waited for this moment in which heaven and earth 

come together in the way of salvation like never has happened children! 

My holy angels will come down as a huge army led by my Holy angel 

Michael and will help you in the battle. You will feel his protection and 

help, his company and his assistance as you never have. They have never 

been sent to the world as they will be sent now, because you need the help 

of heaven for this final battle.  

It is time to gather the cattle, close the fold, looking at the sky, sit in a 

quiet place and put in order your life, your soul. You are everything, soul 

and body, also your life you must attend and put in order for My arrival, 

your soul needs the peace of a life in order.  

It is late, the night is coming and the powers of evil will take possession 

of this world. Be prepared, come along with Me. I need you to save so 

many souls, as they walk lost, wandering for ways of sin and 

condemnation.  

Do not be alarmed by bad news but live alert. Do not be afraid, but stay 

united to Me
18

, since outside of Me you have no salvation and Your 

suffering will be so dreadful that you can not suffer it. What father loves 

                                                 
16

 Zec 13, 8 
17

 Rom 8, 19-22 
18

 Jn 15, 5 
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his son and does not warn him of the evil and of the dangers? It is My duty 

to warn you of the evil that the Earth is going to suffer, because I love you 

and carry you in My Holy Heart. You are Mine and for you I gave My life 

on the Cross
19

. Do not forget My warnings, My reminders and put 

yourselves to work in the way that awaits you in the fight, since this world 

has already begun to be swallowed up by the infernal enemy. Do not let 

yourselves be seduced by his errors and lies, be strong and always use My 

Holy Gospel as answer to his errors and heresies. In My Words is the 

Light
20

; out of them are the darkness and evil. 

Have pity for those that have abandoned My Holy Words and are on the 

path of evil, some of them knew My grace and were called by My Holy 

Heart to serve Me but they have left Me and have allowed themselves to be 

fooled, cheat, seduce, by the infernal viper and, like children of evil, they 

help all his plans of fighting against My people. Those who were your 

ministers of God, have become your executioners, have pity of My Holy 

Heart, because it is the scourge that hurts the most and makes My Holy 

Heart bleed, is the kiss of betrayal that I receive so many times.  

Console Me with your respect and obedience to My Orders and My Holy 

Gospel written by the Holy Spirit through My holy prophets
21

 and My own 

friends, who lived in this world next to Me. They are My Words! And they 

will never be erased
22

 by those who seek the destruction of my people, 

whom I love day and night with an infinite love, without measure, and I 

will defend for My honor. Those who ruined the life of My children will be 

judged, with severity and justice, there will be not place where they can 

hide, I will find them and they will receive the blows that gave to My holy 

people, all the damage that they did to My Holy people will turn against 

them!  Oh, that day will be a dark and black day for those who knocked 

down and misdirected My Holy people! Oh, what a day of sadness and 

darkness they will live! It would have been better for them if they had not 

been born, they are promise happiness now while destroying My people, 

                                                 
19

 Is 53 ; Jn 10, 17-18 
20

 Psl 119, 105 ; Jn 1, 4-5.9 ; 8, 12 
21

 2 Tim 3, 16-17 ; 2 Pet 1, 21 
22
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but the day will come when their eyes will not see the light for the evil that 

they did by having joined Satan’s ranks.  

I will defend My people as to My Glory and I will give him a Kingdom 

of Love, of Peace and of Justice
23

. He will live along with Me in a world 

clean and full of love.  

I will do Justice to My holy people, to the people that continues 

following My ways, that suffers and weeps for the injustices and the cruelty 

of this world, but who does not let go of My hand, because his heart is next 

to Me,  he loves Me and gives glory to God with his life. Amen. Amen. 

Prepare My people to be led by your King and Lord. Do not let go of My 

hand. I love you and you will defend you. I will seal your forhead
24

 and 

you will be respected when I send the calamity to this world, because I you 

know: I know of your sufferings, I know of your firmness to follow next to 

Me, for belonging to Me, and I will reward your loyalty. You are in my 

hand and no one can snatch
25

 you out of it, evil will not reach you, neither 

the disastrous plague because my angels will recognize you and protect 

you
26

.  

Oh glorious day in which My children will be sealed
27

 to be freed from 

all evil and protected from all evil! Oh glorious day in which they will see 

their God, in their robes washed in the blood of the Lamb
28

!  Oh glorious 

day in which your ears will hear My Angels choir! Children, the glory that 

awaits you is infinitely greater that the evil that you are going to 

suffer
29

. Courage! There is worth in the suffering that you must pass to 

reach the eternal glory
30

. Alleluia. 

    Oh glorious day on which you, my people Israel, will recognize the 

coming of your Messiah! Because I was in your streets, in your homes, I 

prayed in your temple, I came across you and you did not see Me, you did 

not recognize Me
31

;  the time now comes that you look at the sky and your 

                                                 
23

 Rom 14, 17 
24

 Rev 7, 4 
25

 Jn 10, 28-29 
26

 Psl 91, 10-11 ; Psl 34, 8 
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heart will tremble in a distress since you did not recognize Me when I came 

to you. 

 

Invoke the Holy Spirit always, since you should strengthen your shaky 

knees
32

.  

Love to My mother and unite to her more and more each day.  

Do not permit evil to you touch.  

Go to frequent confession of your sins and receive me always in a state 

of grace.  

Read My Holy Gospel and live it. There is nothing new under the sun, 

do not follow new doctrines that will take you to perdition.  

Sing, pray and gather in my name to praise and give thanks to God.   

Worship My Holy Body in a deep silence of your heart. I will talk about, 

and I will tell you everything that is to come
33

. Yes, children, that I put in 

your hearts My Holy Inspirations
34

. 

Read this message and sit with Me, beside Me, with your God and Lord I 

want to be with you, my people, and console Me by obeying the words 

which are here written by My Mercy..    

I, Jesus, I am with you and I carry you in My Heart, My dear people, 

love of My entrails. Amen, Alleluia.  

Pray the rosary in the family put your eyes in my family, the family of 

Nazareth
35

.  
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